Dubuque County
Risk Management

FY21 BUDGET
JANUARY 29, 2020
Risk Management Department

- Responsible for administering the Countywide general liability and workers’ compensation programs
- Funded through General Supplemental Levy
- General Liability policies through ICAP
- Workers’ Compensation policy through IMWCA
- Employee Crime/Bond through Old Republic Surety Company
- Sunnycrest professional liability policy through Hallmark Specialty Insurance Company
ICAP

- Provides Dubuque County's property and casualty insurance
- ICAP provides coverage to nearly 800 Iowa public entities, including 75 of Iowa's 99 counties
- Policy period January 1, 2020 – January 1, 2021
- 2020 premium = $386,632.84
- 2019 premium = $373,022.16
IMWCA

- Provides Dubuque County's Workers’ Compensation Coverage
- IMWCA provides coverage for more than 49,000 Iowa employees
- Policy period July 1, 2019 – July 1, 2020
- FY20 Premium = $293,972
- FY19 Premium = $282,464
Old Republic Surety Company

- Provides Dubuque County Crime/Bond policy
- Specialized in bond underwriting
- Policy period January 1, 2020 – January 1, 2021
- 2020 premium = $4,615
- 2019 premium = $4,615
Hallmark Specialty Insurance Company

- Provides Sunnycrest Manor Premises / Professional & Excess Liability Policy
- Specialize in healthcare facility insurance
- Policy Period January 1, 2020 – January 1, 2021
- 2020 premium = $51,995
- 2019 premium = $51,995